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HORSES— Young, well broken, for allpurposes,
cheap: best :n city. 721 Howard st. nr. Third.

CARLOAD young horses, weighing 1200 to 1500.
J. D. FORRESTER, salesman. 1636 Mission.

HORSE 6 years old. fine style, to sell or trade
for heavier horse. 1121 Vermont st.

FOR sale— Fine bay horse, buggy and harness:
the whole out ilt in good order. 907 Oolden
Gate ave.

LOT of cheap horses for campers. pe_dlers or
business at CANTY'S, 2170 Market st.; Castro-
et. cars pass the door. •

FOR rale
—

2 extra "On- carriage teams. DAJ—
ZIEL. Vet.'Dentist. 1505 Golden Gate »ve.

HOUSES TO LET.

A
—

PRINTED list- houses to let; send for cir-
cular. O. H.,UMBSEN& CO., 14 Montgomery.

FELL, 281. between Gough and Franklin-
House, 9 rooms, hath; yard; rent $20. ¦

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Black greyhound, white breast; reward.
Return to New Postoffice Stable. Jessie St..

LOST—A passbook with the Hibernla- Savings

and Loan Society of San Francisco. In the
name of MAGGIE,OLSEN. No. 233-471. The
finder willnlense return to bank.

A—W SO DERBY and Fedora hats. %1 75. Pop-
ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny st.. near Pine.

FOR SALE—Schooner, about 12 tons; four yea-
old; very cheap. J. HIATT, 7S3 Mission st.

SAW FRANCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of The San Francisco
Call, corner cf Market and TnlnJ streets, open

cntil 12 o'clock every night !n the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— 627 Montgctaery street,
corr.cr Clay; cpen until 9:30 p. m.

*C0 nayes etreet: open until 9:39 p. m.
f?5 McAllister etreet; open until 9:50 p. m.
ClE Larkin etreet: open until *:S0 p. m.
:r»l Mission etreet; open until 10 p. m.
nci ilirsicustreet, corner Sixteenth: open nn-

tll» p. to.
IDS EiW-th street: open onttl fp. m.
10TC Valencia street: npen uctU 9 p. m.
Jw'orthwest comer Twenty-second and _ea-

Trcrkv BtrWts: r-pen cntil
•

p. m.

SI—UTIMi SOTICES.

MISSION Chapter No. 78. R. A. M.
—

m
.Stated "meeting THIS (THL'RSDAr)J\^EVENING. 7:M o'clock. Mission Ma-TK^
rnnic T«r?le. ZCGS Mission st. Bust-

'
riot* anilMark Master de_Tee. By order of
the H. P. JNO. It HILLMAN.Sec.

CALIFORNIA Lo<S_e No. 1. F. ar.d A, tt
M., will moet THIS (THURSDAY)
EVENING. Ji-ne 21. fit 7:20 o"clock. 1%J\
First degree. 33y ord<?r of the master. / ~P

'
FRANKLIN H. DAY. Sec.

£Ol~H Fan FranclFon Lodpe No. 212. F. m
nr.d A. M.. meets THIS (THURSDAY) _*%_
EVENING al 7:::^ o'clock for th:nl d*>-1*J^
*r~e. All Master Mosons ore Invited. • ~~^ '
13y order of tli«inaster.

E. C. HARE. Secretary.

DORIC _•>£« No. lie. F. and A. M.— ft
FpecisJ meeting THIS (THURSDAY) -JV-
EVENING nt 7:C0 o'clock. Pt-cor.d de- T5L/\_ree. 13y order of the master.

'~^ *

J. R. GOLDSMITH. Secretary.

FIDELITYLod_e No. 120, F. and A. M. ft
—Special meeting THIS (THURSDAY)_iV_
EVENING r.t 7:S!3 o'clock. Second de- juJrZ
cree. Fellow craft Masons cordially /XT >
Invited. By order of the' W. M.

FREDERICK BARRY. Secretary-

KINO Solomon's Lodge No. 160. F. and gt
A. 51.. Frar.klin Hall. FlTlmore St.. be-
•v.-it-i p-sh and Butter. Second' degree /£_*
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING at 7:30

'
V>

o'clock. HARRY BAEHR. Secretary.

ACETTS WASTED.

JT5C0 CAN be made during next 6 month* by
hustling apents handling our white and fancy
rubber collars'. cuCs. bosoms, necktlee; patent-
ed. eTj&r_ntee<J eoods; inclose .Ftamp for. "spe—
cinlplan. M. A M. Mfc. Co.. gprlngflfld. Mass. ;

ATTOIIXEVS AT LAW.

ATJVICE free; <Jtvor<-e la—
'a rpeclajty;private;

ro fee without fucctes; collections. G.-W.
HOWE. ctty. ut law. SCO Market.cor.Stockton.

R. W. KING. ST! Market st.. room 627; all
ca«e(>: no advance charges; call or writ*.

ADVICE free; no charpe unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. 927 Market St.. opp. Mason.

L. E. CLARK. Emma Spreckels bid*.. S27 Mar-
k-t rt.: confult-tlon free: no fees tn advance.

AUTOMOBILES.
- -

AUTOMCBILES-FnED WARD -
SON.

Arentg. 48 Fremcnt rt. • '

BAra___prSETS;
_^

ROBINSON $5 4-panel folding: doer opens; firm
_nd safe. W. S. BROWN, gen, ogt.. 426 Ellis.

BEXGIAX HARES.

FRAUD'!!
There has been so much deception practiced

in Belgian Hare* that the majority of persons
fcre unable to determine where they can get
Jeir and honest treatment.

Why rot patronize the CALIFORNIA BEL-
GIAN HAKE ASSOCIATION, as they have
the best line of animals In the State and are
thoroughly rwponslble tor any representation-
they may make. Address
GEO. A. YOUN'G, Manager. Alameda, Cal.

BELGIAN hares— Fancy etock on 6ale; bred
and unbred does from flO to tlDO; young pedl-

CTeed stock cn sale at reasonable prices; cor-
respondence solicits. Pajaro Valley Rab-
b'.trv. P. O. drawer D. Watscnvllle. Cal.

FOR rale—Very One Etock of high-score, pedl-
preed IJelpian bares, all sco— ?d by Mrs. Hash.
lOOiH Putter ft.. San Francisco. ¦¦.

TREMONT Belgian Hare Co.. 2124 FlUmcre et.
Fan Francisco. Cal.—Send 6c In stamps for
book on care and feeding.

A FEW left—Heavyweight pedigree bred does;

rr.u^tbe sold to-day. 156 Tehama et, off Thirl.
IHARE Ear.!tar!um— Treatment of sick hares:

positive vnufHe cure. DR. JACOBS. 1616 Turk.

GOLDEN GATE BELGIAN HARE C. 609 Goid-
en Gate ave.. S. F.; SOO rabbits for sale cheap.

BOOKS M_\V AND OLD.

SCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchanged.

H"lrn<*. T-«>V Co.. ~M ft:i?«1"P yt.. near Third.

DtrSIXESS CHASCES.

A^i'liKI liquor store; only
in* block inm Market; rent ?50; horse,
wagon and a large stock; splendid paying
l>uFlnesi=; disagreement of partners cause of
File. Pee It. G. WILKE. Sfi1* Kearny st.

A—I5T.0; RESTAURANT on Gearj- Bt.;close jp
Chronicle building: rent cheap; owner em-
ployed in National Bank: must sell at once.
Call It. G. WILKE. £6H Kearny St.

A—13*.*'; I'P.L'G store on Montgomery St.; rent
$4(i- estab. years; knowledge of business not
necmsary. Call R. G. WILKE. 26^ Kearny.

jL—l2<.fiO: liEST paying corner grocery and bar
on Hayes «t.; no rent to pay: a splendid

chance. See R. G. WILKE. 2C',j Kearny st.

AN lnter_t in transfer and express company,
doing a business of J16.0C* per year. In this
city ar.d acrofi the bay: owner needs active

a aw'lftant. Call It. G. WILKE. ZCVj Kearny.

A-fC'M: SALOON elegantly fitted up; estab.
years and doing a good paying business; place
located close to Palace Hotel; rent $50: lease;
large etock. bcrt quality: a rare oCer. Call
K. G. -WILKE. 2SH Keamy st.

A-r:-'-fl:ELEGANTLY furnished restaurant; on
Ftockton st.; plare t-stab. many years and do-
ing ruahinp. Kood-paying business: "no better
orrer in marktt. R. G. \VILKE.2S*j Kearny.

r^«-SALO<»N; north of Market st; half price;
other buFln^ss cause of cale. McLAUGHLIN
&• no.. 777't Market gt. .

jjnOCi—PARTNER wanted; hay and grain busi-
ness, real estate Included ;,part cash If de-
clred. McLAUGHLIN& CO.. 777H M-rket Et.

jlf/fl
—

MILK mute, near the city; established
buFln^ss; FlcknesB cause of eale. McLAUGH-
LIN& CO., 777>* Market et.

51i0.v-PARTNER wanted In the manufacturing
of vtaple goods: willbe required to take the
California agency for Fame. See SIcLAUGH-
LIN" & CO.. 777^ Market St.

A—ITiO J7M J7M
THIS IS A BARGAIN

Corner liquor store and saloon, north..near
Market f=t.:handsome place, doing fine busi-
ness; well situated for 2 young men or a fam-
ily to conduct: carrying large stock of wines,
liquors, etc.; If you desire this kind of busi-
ness don't delay Investigation, as owner Is
selling on account of sickness. STENBERG
CO.. 835 Market Ft.

PLUMBING, pas fitting and tin roofing shop
for sale cheap; owner going to Cape Nome:
price onlyII.'A. Apply to ELINKET &. PAGE.
S7J Market «t.

A_j3rK5; SAIjOON and restaurant; 1 block from
Market ft.;4 rooms; good trade. Pacnic Ex-
change, 1016 _!arket st.

1500
—

OYSTER ar.d chop houre; ladies' rooms;
dally receipts $20 to JX. BASILE. 3 Eddy st.

FOR sale— A strictly pood burtnefs; restaurant;
1#> ehsirs and feeding 100 people; bakery Us-
ing £ barrels flour daily; horse and wagon;
lodplng-house, 34 rooms, newly furnished ;
finest opportunity to make money. Inquire
American Bakery and Restaurant, Bakers-
flt-ld. Cal.

GIVING away my Kearny-st. business; clears
$12 dally profits; must go this week; owner
murt get out: nothing like it for price; J3S0.
411 Kearny st.

?2T,0—FRtTIT stand; cheap rent; good location;
horse and buggy; dally receipts $12 t'i $1S;
owner going Nome; make offer. 7S Third st.

WANTED
—

Partner: moderate capital; placer
mining. Address A.WORMLEY.827A Howard.

GOOD grocery and bar; desirable location;' no
a£ents; sickneE6 cause. Address box C15, Call.

PARTNER wanted for first-class restaurant;
some cajiital required. Address box 6*J, Call.

SALOON for ealc; fine business; rent cheap.
Inquire Call office.

ESTABLISHED 18 years; J1S00 rash will buy a
clean clock of Jewf-Iry. French plate fixtures
and larce safe in town of 3009; county B*at;
San Joaquln Valley; reason, retiring from
business. For particulars apply at NORD-
MAN BROS.. 134 Suttfr e_. 8. F. .

FOR EALE—Half Interest In nm-class plumb.
Ing *ho|> nnd store in good location withlr
tO miles of Sao Francisco. Address box 628.
Call office.

FOR SALE—Good wingroute on this paper,
Apr>ly at offlce.

-
COCXHH grocery* and bar: well Ftocked; 4 larc«

livlrrroom*; r«-nt T25. ApplyRailroad Brew-

Iery.
427 \"alr?r.cia -t.

UK eale— StMe right of Dr. Springsteen's dls-
coveri*-*; orisinator of .Viavl remedies. 2421
Fillmcre gt. ¦

'
•'¦'"¦

"' ":"

o.\"T mlF5 the tripods and lamps at th<
r.ACKL'S STUDIO. 11 Geary; other bargains

iX)r» corner grocery and bar; desirable loca
ticc: no ap»nts. Address box ?18. Call offlce

FIIIST-CLASS shoe chop; o«l priMs; good
work; Fmail stock ghoes. 3S2 Kush et. .

C^FFUE and tea routes
"
funalled from GEO

V.'. CASWELL & CO.. 412 Sacra— _B_i »L

IIUSIXESS CHANCES—CONTINUED.

TO rent—For coal yard, milk depot etc.; fine
locat'on: place Is entirely covered and oon-"
taln« 3 etalls: rent only J13; water free. In-
quire WM;HENDRICKSON & CO., 614 Call
building. i

'•
¦¦

''-

$1100—SALOON: hplendld location: flrst-class
stock and fixtures: full Investigation allowed;
parties meaning business look at this before
buying elsewhere . Apply 79 Third •_

OFFER you established city business; paying
$4 dally over ail and every expense; easily
Ilearned; profits very large; $700 or close offer

for quick settlement. 411 Kearny st.

$3w)—SALOON irhd lunch house. 4 rooms, suit-
able for man and wife: clckness cause; low
relit. C6C St.

WELL-ESTABLISHED Republican weekly
paper, with small Job plant; good outfit;
<heap. Address box 611. Call offlce.

FOR sale
—

Gocd-paylng bakery route, horse and
wagon. Apply 717 Sixtieth Bt.. between Grove
et. and Shattuck ave.. Oakland. ..

FOR pale or exchange for Jewelry, stock of
fancy goods. Box 151. Gllroy. Cal.

j+OO—CORNER grocery and bar; 4 livingrooms:
account of sickness. 1111 Howard: no agents.

$1SOO— BARGAIN—Grocery and bar; good stock:
large bar trade. Apply 30 Lily aye.

J12r><>— INSIDE route on this paper. Inquire

C31 Sacramento Bt. BAPTISTE.

$400-RESTAURANT; bargain on account of
departure. McLAUGHLLV& CO.. 777VJ Mrkt.

NURSERY for sale: Jobs and tools. Including
florist. 1724 Central ave.

LODGIKG-HOUSES KOR SALK.

R. H WINSTON &CO., 1026 Market, over the

Wonder Millinery;telephone Mint 158L
16 rooms $600:20 rooms $600
Urooms 700 15 rooms 4<5
Brooms. Oakland. 1200 !19 rooms 700

FURNISHED house of eleven rooms, good as
new: cheap: party going away before July
1; nine rooms rented to permanent roomers;
rent reasonable: good bargain. 411A Turk St.

CAHRIAJES AM) WAGONS.

ALLkindu of wagorm. buggies, carts, harness,
•

etc.. cheap. EAOAN & SON. 2117 Mission St.

AN A No. 1 express wagon, single, for e_le

cheap. Call at SS2 Mission st -
NEW A 2d-hand wagons, buggies, carts & h&r-

n«»". wnrkA drivinghor-es. ISth *•Valencia.

CAIIPKT BEATI.NG AND CLUAMAO.

WHEN you become diegtsted with poor work
eend to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-Beat-
Jng Works. 3o3-3;7 Tehama St.; tel. S. 4ft.

EANITA*KY Carpet Cleaning and Dyeing Co.,
2(2-344 McAllister et.:phone South 146.

J. E. MITCHELLCarpet-Beating and Reno-
vatinc Co.. 140 14th gt.:tel. Mission 74.

CITY Steam Carpet-Beating Works. O. H. j
• STEVENS, mpr.. 3S-40 Sth st ;tel. South fSO. \

J MCQUEEN'S California Carpet CIeai%ag Co..
¦ 4£S Stevenson St.. tel. South S28; lowest rates. ;

CARPETS cleaned at Jc per yard; laid at 4C.

STRATTOX'S. 3 Eighth St.; tel. Jeggle 944.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.:
tel. Main 894. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

CONKLI.VS Carpet-Beating Works. 233 Golden
Gate are.: telephone East !-<>•

SHIRITUALISM.

MME. YOUNG'S convincing test circle to-night.
CC5 McAllister st;10c. Come skeptics.

C STEERS' circle to-day. 2 p. m.:I3e; read-
tngs ?_ 112H Oak st.:time limited.

MRS. ETIQUE. 1204 Flllmore; circle this even-
Ing; 25c; readings, SOc.

AT Friendship Hall. 335 McAllister—Mrs. Mey-
er: convincing test to-night 10c; sittings dally.

MRS. KOTTER. spiritual medium; sittings; G.
II,L.COc; clr. Mo., Tu., Wed.. Frt.. 10c. 34 6th.

TYTLLIE.the Los Angeles photo medium. 330
Ellis St.. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Sundays lnclnded.

EDWARD EARLE, 330 Ellis—Sittings dally this
we<?k only: seance Sunday. 24th.

MRS. DUNHAM,medium: readings dally: dr.
Tues.. Frt.. i,8 p. m. 14 McAllister, room i5.

"GO to Watson"; spiritual medium and palm-
ist; lucky and truest 1SS1 Market, nr.12th; 25c.

MRS.J.J. WHITNEY, clairvoyant, test business
medium. life read»r: sitting. SI. 1104 Market.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. DR- CLAIiK. the well-known trance

medium, permanently located at 205 Turk St..
may be consulted on all affairs of lUe; she
willshow you bow to overcome your enemies;

remove family troubles; restore lost affec-
tions- unite the separated; satisfaction guar-
anteed by mall; send stamp for circular with
special terms. MRS. DR. CLARK. 205 Turk
et., near Jone».

MME.LANGE, the preat clairvoyant, tells past,
future: never fails: has the greatest Egyptian
tecret; shows picture future husband or wife;
fee 2Sc and up: satisfaction to everybody; open
Sundays. 1167 Market gt.. bet. ~th and Sth.

MME. PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant &card
reader born with double veil& second sight;
diagnoses diseases with life reading: ladles SOc.
gents Jl; palm. &clalr.;sit, tlSO. 126 Turk st.

CLAIRVOYANT,card reader; best advice. S23
Mission Bt. near 4th. rm. 3; -x:up; ring bell.

MME. ZEREDA of S Seventh et., original gypsy
life reader: readings. 25c; no sign.

MME. August, clairvoyant, card reader; palmlg-
try: truth or no pay: 25c & 50c. 1149 Mission.

IIMK. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader;
sittings dally. 21i'-4 Sixth st.

MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently:business
advice; names given; 25c up. 5 Fourth st

MME. SYBILLE—Cradle to grave; future hus-
hanrt's picture; 2Zc: lartle*. 914 O'Farrell St.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency—No charge un-
le-s Fiiccexsful. Room 310. 927 Market* st.

"
COTTAGES TO LET.

BROAD'S place, 3. off Bush. bet. Hyde and
Larkin

—
Cottage of 6 rooms; large cellar;

rent $15.

$20—COTTAGE. S rooms, bath: sunny yard;
large basement. Key at 711 Treat ave.

3 SUNNY rooms, nice garden, cheap to email
family. 1270 Fol?om St.. near Ninth.

DENTISTS..

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket et. cor. 4th, nn. 7, Flood bldg.. you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
¦without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$3 to up: plates, extractions free, $4 CO up; of-
fice hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.:Sundays, 9 to 2
p.m. G. W. WILLIAMSON.M. P.. Manager.

DR. LUDLUMHILL.1443 Market, nr.Eleventh—
No charge for extracting when plates are

made: old plates made over like new; teeth
from $S per set; extracting, SOc; gas given.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK, 20 O'Farrell it,on
vacation from June 13 until July 1.

"VANVROOM—"Painless"; evenings and Sun-
days. 1001 Market St., corner Sixth.

PARIS Dental Parlor. 235 Kearny, cor. Bush-
Full set of teeth. $4: crowns, $3; fillings, 23c.

SET of teeth without plate. DR. O. oT
YOUNG. 1S41 Polk st

"dog hospitals.

DR. CREELY"S C. P. dog soap creates a
smooth, silky coat; for sale by all druggists
or st the hospital. CIO Golden Gate ave. %

DR BUZARD'S Dog Hospital. Po«t. Flllmor«—
Advice and medicine 75c; city visits $1 60; all
ar.ims.ls treated: do— boarded. Tel. Wft 626.

DRESSMAKERS AND SKAMSTIIKSSHS

MCDOWELL'S Is the place to learn dressmak-
ing and ladles' tailoring; eve. class. 103 Po*>t.

MMK. REMBERT. D30 Sutter St.. dressmaking
school; any pattern cut to measure.

fa F. Dressmaking, Ladies' Tailoring School;

French tailoring system taught 411 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dressmaking. 3S7 Geary st.;dresses
made. {S up; dresses made over; perfect fit.

ACCORDION pleating factory: all kinds plerlt-
ing. pinking. 121 Pn«t. over O'Connor&Moffatt

EDUCATIONAL.

ALLEtQdents but two taking full course this
year got positions. BAN FRANCISCO BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE. 1236 Market St. . .

AYRES'. the leading business college, 723 Mar-
ket st.;life scholarship, J."Q; Includes short-
hand, typing.bookkeeping, pen art; day & eve.

CALIFORNIA Business College. 305 Larkin stTl
the coming rchool; thorough; un-to-daie: all
branches: positions secured for graduates.

ENGINEERING, civil,dec. mining,mech. sur-
vey, a«>ay, cyanide, arch.; day, eve.;est. 1864.
VAN PER NAILLEN SCHOOL. 933 Market.

SHORTHAND taught personally or bymall; ac-
knowledged by official reporters "best teacher,
best system." M.G. BARRETT. 302 Montgmy.

YOUNG lady of good family, educated In Eu-
rope, desires to give:instructions In German
painting and embroidery. Box 612, Call.

,-IEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 24 Poet St.,
S. F.; founded 1&63: SO-pago catalogue free.

THE only watchmaking school on the coast foi
ladles and gentlemen. O. Sine. »6 Geary, r. 34.

OALLAOHER-TARR United School of Experts;
shorthand; bookkeeping. Parrott big.; cat' log.

LE JEUNE Art and Crafts School; modeling,
designing, carving: all branches. 424 Pine at.

ARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar, writing,
ate.; day or eve.;$5 mo. 1024 Mission, nr. 6th.

EHl'LOVaUSXT OFFICES. ¦

X—JAPANESE and Chinese employment con-
tractor: establ. over 10 years;, all kinds help.
421 Post, -near Powell: telephone Bush 135.

UNIONJapanese-Chinese emp. offlce—Best help
furn.; dotneatlc^erv. 4j7 Powell; tel. Clay 88.

ORPHEUM Employment Offlce—Japanese, 9^'
nete help. 426 Powell,nr.Sutter; tol. Black o072.

JAPANESE and Chinese Employment Office;
beFt help furn.; tel. John 212L S06H Stockton.

CHINESE and Japaneee Employment OffWe^
Beet help. 411^ O'Farrell gt.:tel. East 426.

lSMPLOYMEXT WANTED
—

FEMALE.

A FIRST-CLASS hotel cook wants a position:
best of references: city or country. MIfaS' CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

A COMPETENT woman with a child desires
a situation: good cook and houseworker: ref-
erences. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

AN unusually neat housewife wishes place as
useful companion, working housekeeper .or
would cure for lnvn~d: no objection to any-

thing reasonable: terms moderate. Address
with particulars MRS. C, South San Fran-
Cisco, Snn Mateo County. Cal.

A YOUNG woman would like work by the day:;
house cleaning, washing and Ironing; only 0

months from the East. . Address MRS.
''

O'BRIEN. 613 Folsom st. . -¦• .
FIRST-CLASS dressmaker wishes work by the

day In private family; work guaranteed. Box
639. Call office. , _•

YOUNG woman wants work by the day; wash-
Ing, Ironing or house cleaning. Call or ad-
dress 1217H Howard St.

NEAT colored girl would like position aa nurse
or maid; willgo to country; reference. Call
or address 917 Powell st.

'
¦

SCANDINAVIANgirl wishes housework in
small American family;good cook; references.
Address 316H Rltch. nr. Brannan and Third.

A WILLING, Experienced girl wants a posi-
tion for general housework. Apply at 217
Polk st

"WANTED
—

1C0 shirt waists made to order; 60c
¦ up: suits made • In the latest styles.- |DR.

WILSON, 3 Co-operative Home. 4 Vernon pi.

RESPECTABLE woman wants place to do
housework; can cook and do small "washing.
256 Eighth-St.

'
'¦ .

AN experienced nurse wishes few more engage-
,ments in confinements; $1 per day;.doctor*

•
*

references.. 767 Folsom st. • •

FIRST-CLASS French and German cook de-
Sires situation in private family; city or
country. Call 917 I^irklnst.

YOUNGgirl wishes a position to assist in light
housework. 15S Silver St.. bet. 3d & 4th; coll.

A STRONG girl wishes position to do cooking

and housework. Please call at 1914 McAllister.

A GIRL wishes situation to do general house-
.¦ work. Box 640. Call office.

RESPECTABLE, Intelligent lady desires place

as companion or as housekeeper 'for elderly

. person. Box 17C0. Call.
2 RESPECTABLE women would like positions

ao housekeeper and one to sew. Apply 603
Sixth st.

'

GOOD reliable woman wants to do general work
and plain cooking by the day or week. Box
B. 300 Hayes st.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wishes situation to do
light housework and cooking. 2206 Twenty-
third «t.. bet. Kansas and Rhode Island.

lOSlTION" by American Protestant woman to
do chamberwork; sleep home. Box 610, Call

Offlce.
'

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third st, near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms: 26c to $1 60 night: $1 50 to I*
week; convenient and respectable; fre« bus
and baggage ¦ to and from ferry.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 109S
Valencia .st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions

received at Call branch offlce. 2200 Flllmore st.

A WEEK'S news for S cents— The Call.
16 pages, in —-rapper, for mailing, tl per year.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MALeT"
NOTICE to orchardists— You can secure help

for'frult picking by sending orders to J. F.
CROSETT. 628 Sacramento st.

'

FIRST-CLASS coachman, single, desires work
in private family; thorough experience;
ftrictly sober: uses no tobacco; not afraid of
work; undeniable references. R., 869 Mission.

WANT Job to take care of property; town or
country; reference and security If desired.
Box C37, Call offlce.

JAPANESE first-class cook wants position; ha«
good references. Box 641. Call offlce.

YOUNG married man, Danish, wishes position;
suburbs of city preferred; horses, cows, gar-
den and general work; understands that work
thoroughly: good references. . J. X.. 1715
Stockton st. , ¦

CARPENTER wants groceries from a whole-
sale firm to retail at his store In exchange
for his labor: good all-round man. Apply J.
P. SMITH, 27 Mason St.

AlENGINEER desires employment; can do all
kind of repairing on engines, pumps, boilers,
etc.; city cr country. Address G. BUSCII,
748 Minna St. V

YOUTH (16), residing with parents, desires sit-
uation in wholesale house; 2',4 years stock
clerk In last place; Ealary low to commence.
Box 624> Call office.

'

COACHMAN and general work: experienced In
care of horses, carriages, garden, etc.; refer-
ences. Address A, R., 1104 San Pablo ave.,
Oakland.

*
¦

SITUATION wanted by a man as gardener,
hostler or to do general work around place;
city or country; reference.* Box 4400, Call.

EXPERIENCED storekeeper and steward (Ger-
: man) wishes situation at seaside or country

resort: steady position prefd. Box 630, Call.

YOUXO Danish coachman and gardener wants*
situation: steady, sober and reliable; can
milk;best references. Box 2923. Call offlce.

FIRST-CLASS Chinese cook wishes situation In
private family; good washer and lroner.
HOM GOUIE, 715 Dupont st.

YOUNGman of 18 wishes employment; to learn
Itrade preferred. Box 625.. Call office. .
SITUATION wanted by young man In book-

store; 6 years' experience In new and old
books. Address box 617. Call.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce, 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has

'
been established at 1096

Valencia st. _ -¦* •
¦~~

. exchange:.

AN olA-establinhed blacksmlthlng and horse-
shoeing business, on account of death of
owner, for sale for" cash or will exchange for'
real estate and pay difference. 22 Cortland av.

~~
EX'l'KIlT OPTICIANS.

GEORGE MAYERLE,German expert optician,
1071V4 Market st—Examinations free; German
eye water by mall, COc. Phone Mint 257. "

EYES examined free; spectacles properly ad-
Justed. N. Manasse.'iscullgt optician.. 910 Mkt.

FLATS TO LET."

100 FLATS, cottages, etc. A. M. SPECK &CO.,
667 Market st

2019 Pine: f. 7 r......$23 913V4 Buch'n; f.6 r.$14
7SJ Halght: c f. 7 r.*2S!l214A Scott; f."4 r...$13

"417 Jones; f. 6 r *25| 112 Fell; f.'4 r $16
418 Hermann; h. 8 r.$30l 40 Belvedere; t. 6 r.$2S

A—j.ROOM flat:corner; sunny: 2 bay windows;
all modern lmprovem'ts; 1st floor. 417ft Third.

A—3 UPPER sunny modern flats, 6 and 6 rooms,
bath each. 907, 972, 975 Golden Gate ave.

CORNER bay-window flat, 7 rooms, bath, gas;
cottage of G rooms, 'basement, yard. 1876 Fif-
teentH'at. near Dolores. .- .

COZY, Inexpensive flats, 4 and S rooms, bath.
1042 and 1014 Sacramento at."below. Mason.' "¦'¦

FELL, 524—Flat of S rooms; bath, gas, hot and
cold water; $13. . - ' •

FLAT of 6 largo sunny rooms and bath; yard;
basement. 728 Fourteenth st ¦/ l~ • .

FOLSOM, S5S^-Flat of 3 rooms; hot.and cold
water; range; very desirable.

- . v.\ '¦.¦..

IF you want to move get printed list flats to let
from BALDWIN & HOWF.LL. 10 Montgomery.

NBW modern sunny flats; bath, • yard, bape-

ment; 6 and 7 rooms; reas. 1931-1Si5 O'Farrell.

BUNNY upper tint: 8 rooms; bath: all sunny;
rent $25. Cor. Broadway and Larkin st. .

TEHAMA, 250 and
'

250%— Good flats;i4
-
and 5

rooms: H month free; $5 and $10. SPECK &
CO.. 6C7 Market st.

- *~. _ ...
UPPER sunny, flat -6 rooms; rent $12. 437 Ivy

ave.;key 478 Hayes st. . • •

6 ROOMS and bath; clean; rent $22. ;9Sl'Harrl-
son St., near Sixth. •.'--¦>'

CHEAPEST and best In Am*ric»—The, Weekly
Call. 16 pages, sent to any .address In the
United State* or Canada' one.year for $L> ¦•¦.

KUUKITUK— *'Olt -ALK.

FOR SALE-^-Nlce cak furniture •for 7 rooms;
J225; rent • $18 per month; 4 steady; roomersbringing in $21 a month; all conveniences.
Call 1416B Howard st

'
";,.. ¦ :r¦' .:

4 ROOMS furnished In oak for $4S 50,. with No.
7 range. King Furniture Co..' 1127-1131 Market.

FUHNlTUKi; \VAVJ__t.

ALFRED WOLLPERT;,773 Mission^ st;; pays'
• highest price, for your second-hand 'furniture.
W. E. CODY (late with J.^T.' Terry &Co.) buys

furniture, carpets." 757 Mission; tel.J Red '3353.

EXPERIENCED frnlt canners wanted Immedi-
ately. Apply U. S. FRUIT PACKING CO.,
Harrison ave., off Folsom St., bet. Seventh
and Eighth.

WANTED-200 wornfn and girls to work on
fruit. Apply immediately U. S. FRUIT
PACKING CO., Harrison ave.. between Sev-
enth and Eighth _ts.. off Foleom. .

HELP WANTED—MALE.

SOL GETZ * BROTHER.
ROOM A. CROCKET: BTJ_LD_NC_,

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.
$430 to $S0O—Choicest Sunset lots; all bargains-

sewered and graded; ready to buUd on; $10
monthly.

tZZO to $300— Choicest Richmond bulldlnr lots-
S10 monthly.

'

I10O to $25O-Level buildinglots: near Mls^lon-
et and San Mateo electric car line; $3 monthly.

$630 to $1000—For small cottages In excellent

fr&St™.S_E£^_£SSL3fc f
"

tt
-

SOL GETZ & BROTHER. * .
Iggg ROOM A. CROCKEIt BUILDINa

$1W) CASH; balance like rent- new cottae-ea in'
Mission: -1 block to electric c^r?- 4 5 and 'Jrooms and bath. lIcEWEN BROS., m Mont-j^oi-icry st.

IF you have lots north of the Park In smallor,large subdivisions, and .you w^nt to 4.ffg&ffac^iCmf st
unaerslenei !

MEDICAL.

MRS. DrTkOHLIonly reliable ladles' special-
ist of long and successful practice. Guaran-
teed treatment at office, $3: home In confine-
ment: best care: consultation freei and con-
fidential. 446 Eddy St.. bet. Lcavenworth and
Hyde; hours 9 to 5 and 7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 4.

DR. G. W. O'DONN'ELJL. the world-renowned
Iadlejl_»peciall5t: safe and reliable: has prac-
ticed In S. F. forbears: treated thousands of
cases successfully; treatment can be used at
home; consultation free. Write or call at

10234 Market st. ,
DRS. GOODWIN, well-known ladles' spi-clallst.

has returned from Europe; safe and reliable:
cure ?5; have treated thousands of cases with
success: 13 years' practice In S. F.;maternity

home: low fees. 1007% Market st.. near 6th.

MRS. DR. WYETH, reliable specialist: 23 yrs."
practice: hoirw In confinement: treatment at
office. $5; any ailment; consultation Tree; con-
fidential. 942 Post st.. bet. Hyde and Larkin.

MRS. DR. GUYER, 4IS Eddy st, well known
and reliable; ladies' specialist;- consult free;
home in confinement: hours 9 to 5 and 7 to 8.

MRS. M. ALLEN, 10C5 Market—Ladies' spe-
clallst; home In confinement: safe and reli-
able: consultation free; hours 10 to 8.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES. 1228 Market; ladles'. physician; chronic diseases treated; late sci-
entific methods; treatment. $3.

DR. NO TOY KEE. late of Canton. China: dis-
eases of all kinds cured: herbs and teas: sani-
tarium. 704 Sacramento.cor.Kearny.advlce free.

Y S-DR. WISE & CO.. the ladles' specialists,
1118 Market St.; every case guaranteed: $3 up.

NICE reliable home for confinement: reason-
able. 2012 Folsom st. MRS. DR. PFEIFPER.

Dlt WONG HIM,herb doctor, treats all dis-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason st.

'

MOXEY TO LOA.V.

ANYamount at C per cent; 1st 2d and 3d mort-
gages, undivided Interest, real estate In pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought: no de-
lay; get my terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOL.GAN. 21 Montgomery, r. 3.

ANY proposition, any amount; 6 per cent; first.
.second mortgages, estates In probate, interest
In estates, legacies, corporation loans, chattel
mortgages: life Insurance. Room 16. first
floor. Chronicle big.. HALLORAN & OLSEN.

HIGHLY• respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry at :ow-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store, 846 Market
st ;tel. Main 1644. Branch 19 Third st.

LOANS made on furniture at 1U per cent; also
loans 'to salaried people. HAESHDAROER,
322 Ellis St., room 34. .„

MOST- reliable place to borrow on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. 10 Sixth:highest price for old gold, silver, diamonds.

ANY amount by private party on furniture and
pianos: no removal; low rates; confidential.
BONELLJ. Conservatory bldg.. 130 Powell st.

AT'126 Kearny. room 9, respectable private
place to borrow on -.vatcheti, diamonds; lowest
rates; take elevator. Telephone Davis 933. .

ON furniture and pianos without removal:quick
Fervice; money direct: lowest Interest. Rooms
6S and 63. Donohoe bulldlhg. 1170 Market st

ON real estate. 1st or 2nd mortgages/ and on
furniture or pianos; no removal; any amount;
loweat rates. BECKER &CO.. 26 Montgomery.

ANY sum. 1st or 2nd mortgi'ges. estates In pro-bate, chattels, etc. R. CC3'Esaminer building.
H. MURPHY. 630 Market St.. solves all kinds ot

financial problems: 2d mortgages, estates, etc.

MONEY loaned salaried people without security.HILL,rm. 44. Merchants' Exchange. 431 Calif.
TO" salaried people wlthouti security: all busl-

ness confidential. Tcusley Co.. 321 Parrot big.

CASH loaned to salaried people* on note without
Indorser. MORRELL,-609 Examiner building.

ON furniture, pianos.
'
without removal; no

,> commlf Mon:private. ¦;LICK. 118 McAllister.
salaried men without collateral or indorser.

P. F. Discount Agency. 143 Pheian building.

MUSICAL INsmUME.NTS.
j • • - _ • --

\. -
-,-...'-, ., „

$5C0—NEW piano' will s*lt,at very • low price.
Address box 631, Call,of flee. .

ONE Stelnway, 1Chlckerlng, $190: Installments
85 to $10; rent $2 up; HEINE'S, 136 Ellis st.

8OHMER.A CO., Byron Mauzy. Gabler. Hamil-•
;ton pianos.

-
30S Post St.- .

FINE Krell upright piano at a great bargain.
:.BTATHAM.r 106 McAllister st.

REDUCTION sale;- new pianos.- $5 payments;
for rent. $2 up. BRUENN, 204 Post st
¦MHB ___¦__ «3E

WANTED •••••
3 miners. $3 a day: t ranch teamsters. $1 25

a day and board; hostler, n-ar city, J30; 2
milkers, near city, $32 60 and $30; lunch coun-
ter man, $35; driver "for stable, $25 and fd.;
choreman, country, private, steady place. $25:
blacksmith's

-
helper. $30; baker's helper, $30

and fd.;2 farmers, free fare, $30: milker, city,
$30; 20 laborers for mine, brickyard and rock
crusher, $25 nnd $30 per month and $1 73 a
day; cook, resort, near city. $35; 10 woodchop-
pers, red pine and hard wood. 4-foot, 75c. $1
and $1 25 cord. Santa Cruz Co. W. D. EWER
& CO., 610 Clay st. •¦ : '¦ ¦".

ENGINEER and electrician, $100; . millwright
for country. $3 75 to "*4 day: carpenter for
mill. $45 and board; blacksmiths, .wheel-
wrights, blacksmith's helper, machine man
for planing mill, machinist for country, min-
ers, woodstnen, laborers of all kinds; butch-
ers, teamsters, farmers, milkers and others at

folng wages. J. F. CROSETT Agency. ; 628
acramen to Bt. ¦¦ ¦

'

COOK, country boarding-house, $45 to $50;
cook, country hotel, $45; restaurant first

:and second cooks. • $30: -waiters.-' country and
city. $25 and $30; cake baker, $1S week: baker.
country, $12 week; second baker, $40 and

¦ found, and many others. J. F. CROSETT
Agency. 62S Sacramento st

BARBERS' Progressive Union—Free employ-
ment. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th: tel. Jessie UN-

WANTED—Boys to do machine work In mill.
¦ Apply at cordage factory, Iowa ft., bet
Twenty-second and Twenty-third, Potrero.

WANTED—Steady mr_i::light Indoor work;
. will pay SCO per, month. 'with chance otto-^

crease; small carlta. 1016 Market, room 10.

THREE laborers, pick and shovel: 2 teamsters.
Fourteenth ave. and N st.,;South," take Ken-
tuck-st cars. .,:¦:¦¦, . ¦. .;.¦..'

RELIABLE man to attend, cash counter: look
after help In restaurant: as partner; $100 re-
quired; Al chance. ,79 .Third st.

WANTED-Mlddle-aged, sober, practical bed-
maker; $25 and- room. Apply:New .'Adelaide
House. 7 a. m.~. 614 Howard st. •' • '

¦
'

BARBERS for city and v country; first-class
• wages. Apply,immediately. • H. BERNARD.. 1P4 Seventh st. , ¦-.-•.

'
¦

'
T

' -

BARBER wanted at 39% Turk 'st^
* .' . ¦

BARBER wanted— Steady work; wages. 1211
Market st. , . .,*

'
:

'- . ¦ . .,

WANTED—A barber for Saturday and Sunday."

2 5S6 Fourth st. ¦ ; ¦¦, ,- 1 '.¦¦ ¦' ..¦.?;

BARBER;wanted. 131% Valencia st. ; >

GOOD cabinet-makers wanted ¦ at
'
MOLLER

- &-
SASS, ;623 California st. : ¦---•. . ¦:';

WANTED—Wagon blacksmith. 1192 Folsom
-Bt., near.Eighth. .

BLACKSMITH'S • :helper '.¦". wanted. JOHN
;ACHEBERT. 4322 Mission road. -:..' ri.¦¦-..'-«:

WANTED—Boys of'14 to
'15:years: references."

Call after 9 o'clock. 410 Kearny ¦Bt.. room 20.

A',GOOD restaurant cook. ¦- 1418 ¦Howard st.
*

A BOY.to do office work in exchange for tui-
tion at Ayers'.Business College. "

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1038 \a-
lencia st. ¦

'

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions• received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore st.

WANTED—Women nnd girls to work on fruit,

Folsom st. bet. 13th and 14th sts.

2 OFFICE boys for this offlce -with bicycles.
C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

A
—

50 WOODSMEN, spooltenders, Jackscrewers.,
crosscut sawyers, swampers, yardsmen 'and
laborers, ¦ $30 to $45 and board, see boss here
this morning

100 woodchoppers, 4 ft. wood, pine and ce-
dar, $125 cord, see boss here
C. R. HANSEN & CO ....104 Geary St.

BOY wanted to help In.bake shop. Call at 70
Third <t.

GENERAL tailor. 103S Valencia st. ,„ -
GOOD night dishwasher to assist on range.
. Call early. 1330'Tnrk st.

'...
WANTED

—
Coatmaker to work Inside., 701

Geary st.

GOOD waiter or waitress, $5 to $6 per week;
good place. 1507 Market st, near Eleventh.

WAITER wanted at 613 Clay st. ,

FOR SALE—Three-chair barber shop. 14 Turk
street _^

*
CATHOLIC man ffor grocery store; one with

old country experience; wages $25 and board.
Box 620. Call office. x

¦'' .-;.; .
ELDERLY man to help sell fruit off of wagon:

$15 per month and found. 128 Henry; call be-
tween 12:30 and ip.m, . p

BARBERS—-The '•¦ finest • 6-chalr
'

outfit on the
coast; to be sold at great sacrifice as a whole
or.In parts. STOLTZ. 630 Market st.

A—GOOD 'tinner wanted by WIESTER & CO.,
22 Second fit, S. F.

BOY wanted for jewelry store; state reference.
.Box 626, Call offlce. ¦ .

FIRST-CLASS chief cock; must have reference.
Box 623, Call offlce.

WANTED
—

GooU solicitor for something new.
Apply 873 San Pablo ave.. Oakland.

ALL sizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 5C2iMission st, bet 1st and 2d sts.

BOY wanted for drug store. Apply 542 Halght
:street.

". . -
¦ ,

BARBER shop with baths, good location, city,
for sale; price $250. Box 614. Call. .v

-
¦- ¦ _;

BOY, drive wagon, help grocery and bar; wages
$3 per week. Box.613, Call.

BOY-and aclrl:hustlers
'
during vacation; can

.earn good salaries. Box.609, Call. . - " •

BARBERS— 3-qhalr shop for sale. 215 O'Far-
rellst. ¦¦..:..•.• , ¦:..'¦:".¦¦...

MEN
'
wanted ;to learn barber

;
trade;

-
only

-
re-'. quires six to eight. weeks;, day and evening

class; special • Inducements this*season: ;only
¦ Institution In the world teaching this trade;
map of 'city and Illustrated catalogue mailed
free.'

¦ MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 635_ ___ __¦_ ;•¦¦., . ¦ -,,,¦•¦;-;

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics ¦ to know'
that Ed Rolkln.'Reno House proprietor, still

.-'•runs Denver :House. ¦ 217 -Third st. -Jf ISO ¦ large
rooms; 25c ;per night; $l'to$2 per ~eek.

WANTED—Agent: ¦ evpry ¦ household ¦ needs It:
big money. TOMINSKI, 210 Eddy st; call

.between 11: and 12.'. .-
.WANTED—2 and

'
4 horse '-"

;teamsters; apply"
early Monday; at C27 l«th st,. near. Guerrero.

.'Ban Francisco Construction. Company.

GET your, shoes half-soied while waiting, 25c to
60c.\ D62:Mission st... bet."list and 2d sts. .

BAILORS,"ordinary seamen and ;green- hands;-all:parts !of world. ¦ HERMAN'S, ¦ 26:Steuart. •

MAN> orIboy! to 'do Janitor work for tuition at
;,r,8an Francisco Barber School.-, 741A Howard et.-
GENTLEMEN'S suits to "order. $1 per week, at.cash !prices. '¦JC. Y. Tailoring .Co.. <115 Kearny.

PENSIONS— GEO." D. CAMPBELL, lawyer; 1«———
years' practice; Examiner bldg.

WANTED—Waitress. Hotel Repeller, 781 But-
ter st. . '

• ¦
'

GOOD chocolate dipper; steady wages, $7 60
per week. Box 2664. Call office.

ASSISTANT clerk, flrst-class country hotel, $30
to $75, tee party here. tJBSa BM—BM
C. R. HANSEN & CO 104 Geary »-

GIRL for light housework. 1312 Buchanan st,
between Eddy and Ellis.

GIRL to do seneral houjework; S ¦ In family;
$15. 729 Golden Gate ave.

OFFICE boy. who writes a good hand and con
answer telephone, fcr this offlce. $3 50 a week.
C. R. HANSEN & CO......... ....104 Gear}' st.

YOUNG girl to assist In light housework;
wages $10. 1628 Buchanan st.

OPERATORS wanted on Rhirts and overalls:
Inexperienced taught. 410^ Mission st.

CHEF and crew, country hotel. $100. $60, $30,
$40; baker and pantry cook. J6O; crew for com-
mercial hotel, country, $75, $30 and $33r-*ead
waiter, summer hotel. $00.
C. R. HANSEN & CO ....104 Geary st

CUTTER—Ladies' and Infants' wear: state ex-
perience; references. B. BROS, box 622. Call.

GIRL wanted to do general housework. Call
304 Steiner st. near Halght.

APPRENTICES and operators on overalls.
STANDARD SHIRT FACTORT, cor. Gough

DRIED fruit facers: long Job; piece work.
Apply at Terminal 'Warehouse. 632 Townsend
St., Immediately for registration.

For further particulars apply at our office.
G. H. UMBSEN A CO..

14 Montgomery street.

PARK BUILDINGLOTS.

Ninth ave., E. line, bet. H and Ists.. Sanset
district—Four lots, as a whole or separately.
This location is rapidly Improving and becoming
desirable residence property; adjacent to Golden
Gate Park and handy to two car lines; lota 23x
120 each. is«_W •"Vi^Mi

MISSION BUILDINGLOTS.
Thirteenth st.. a line, near Guerrero— Two

choice building lots, _ix3O each.

SOUTHSIDE INVESTMENT.
247 Perry sc. SE. line. bet. Fourth and Fifth—

Two-story house of 7 rooms; rent $14 per month;
street accepted; let 20zS0.

SOUTHSIDE INVESTMENT.
245 and 245% Perry St.. SE. line. bet. Fourth,

and Fifth—Double house of S rooms each; rent*
$24 per month; street accepted; lot 30_S0.

POTRERO INVESTMENT.
122 and 124 Utah St.. bet. Alamed— and Fif-

teenths
—

Improvements consist *_¦ 2 frame dwell-
ings of 5 rooms each; rents $17 per month; lot
122_102 (Irregular)., •

SPECULATORS. ATTENTION!
Outside Lands block 715—This desirable offer-

ing, only one block from the park; 240x800.

CLAT-ST. INVESTMENT.
1115 Clay st., S. line, near Mason— Improve-

ments consist of 5 tenements; rents $34 per
month; street accepted: lot 40x46.

MISSION HOME.
"

136 Clinton park. bet. Thirteenth and Four-
teenth. Guerrero and Dolores sts.—Twa-story
bny-window house ot 10 room, and bath; lot
2Sx73.

MISSION HOME.
9 Peart st.. bet. Market and Thirteenth, Va-

lencia and Guerrero sts.—Two-story dwellingot
6 rooms and bath; rent $20 p«r month; brick
foundation, etc. :Jot 23xS0.

CHOICE RESIDENCE NEAR PARK.
1.0 Lyon Bt. E. line, near Page— Modern resi-

dence. 11 rooms and bath: concrete foundation,
cement walk; street accepted: lot 23x31:2.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
2413 Washington St.. a line, near Webster—

Modern residence. IIrooms' and bath, «alon par-
lors, etc.; rent $S_M per month; brick founda-
tion; cement walk; street bltumlnized and ac-
cepted; lot 26x117 :8^».

CAST-OFF clothing, old gold and stiver bought:
send postal. COLEMAN'S, 50* Kearny »t.

G D MORSE, photographer. 2606 Pacific ave..'
between Pierce and Scott: phone Steiner 3331.

LADIES' and gents' cast-off clothtnjrbousht anl
sold. Slive—-ac. OT4 Folsom. tel. Folsom 1131.

~\ PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

WE^ToarTkodaics free; phcto supplies. Backus
studio. 11 Geary st.. ground and top floors.

PIIYSICUAXSA~O SURGEONS.

£jT~C C. O'DONNELL—Office and residence.
10*1*4 Market rt.. bet. Plxth and Seventh.

REAL ESTATE CITY KOB SALE.

G. H. L'MBSEN & CO..
14 Montgomery st

AUCTION.
AUCTION.
AUCTION.
AUCTION.
AUCTION.

At our Salesroom. MOMDAT. June 23. 1900. at
12 o'clock, noon.

REFEREE SALE. _•¦
The following piece of property, by order of

Henry P. Umbsen. sole referee (subject by con-
firmation by the court: ¦_

_
3 H-aft 5 Central dace, oft S. line of Pine St..

necr Kearny: Improvements consist of_ 2 dwell-
ings; rents $30 ver month; lot 33:6x38:7.

GREEX-ST. RESIDENCE.
2.'C3 Green st.. S. line, near Scott

—
Elegant

modern residence, consisting of double parlors,
dining room, butler's pantry, billiard room and
several bedracms; rented at $^0 per monta;
heating apparatus, complete; brick foundation,
etc.; let 27:6x137:6.

SUTTER-ST. RESTDF.:NC_
1812 Sutter st..' N. line, near Buchanan—Bay-

window residence. 12 rooms and bath, laundry,

etc
* brick foundation, etone walk; street ac-

cepted; lot 3l:4Vixl37:6; bank mortgage of JSCOO
at 6V4 i>er cent -can remain.

WANTED—Second-hand upright piano for
cash. H. L.WHITEHHAD. 710 Market st.

WILLPAY cash for old sealskins. Box 4313.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
e

ONE 4-slded sticker- 1 planer and matcher: 1
air compressor: 5 locomotives. 210 T*r~oont.

SAFES—New nnd second-hand: all sizes. THE
WALTZ SAFE. 1W-1U Market st. San Fran.

SAFES— New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN.SAKE CO.. 417-423 Sacramento sf.

A 10-TON Fairbanks scale and fire and burg-

lar proof *afe. 216 California it-

A NEW Standard T-pewrfter: latest model;
cheap. Typewriter Exchange. 409 California.

MAGIClanterns, new and second-hand; moving

pictures. BULLARD & BRECK. 131 Post st

WE rent full-dress and Tuxedo suits for $2 GO.
PORTLAND LOAN OFFICE. J5 Stockton *t.

AFINE suit, $10: dress pants. $2 75. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 437 Montgomery it

SECOND-HAND fireproof safe: 1 fire and burg-
lar, proof safe: ch^ar*. 42 Main st.

3 blacksmiths for railroad camp. $3 a day.
free fare; blacksmith and tool sharpener. 13 a
day; blacksmith's helper. R. R. camp, $2 SO a
day, free fare: 2 blacksmiths, country. $4f»;
blacksmith's helper, $30; 2 machine hands,
mine, $3 a day: 6 miners, $2 50 a day; 6 farm-
ers, fare COc, $1 25 a day and board;farmer,
run mower, $1 25 day and board; 2 farmers,
same ranch, $20 and fare paid; 20 quarry men,-
$2 25 a day; man about place, $23; milkers, $30
and $25; gardener and wife. $X0

.HOTEL DEPARTMENT
3 head cooks, country hotel, $70. $90 and $100: 2
R. R. camp cooks. $60; baker and pastry cook,
country hotel, $50; baker and assist on ranse,
$50; third cook, springs. $30; third cook, ho-
tel, $35; second cook, country hotel. $40: frying
cook, restaurant. $43; French second cook,
springs. $40; second bnker, ?40: 20 "dishwashers
and kitchen hands, $25 and $30

2 waiters, same springs, $30; waiter, springs.
$_>: 6 waiters, different country hotels, $30; 4
¦waiters. $25; 2 pantry men, $30 and $35, coun-
try hotel; 4 hotel porters, $20 and J25; lroner,
hotel laundry.' country, $35 and fare.
C. R.'HANSEN & CO....... 104 Geary Et.

PORTABLE engines, boilers; Iron and wood
planers; lathes; 2d-hand. J. Burke. 139 Beaie.

LADY'S hat trunk for traveling, $12 50. Port-
land Loan Offlce, 23 Stockton st.

EDISON concert phonograph— Reduced price.
$75: concert records. $1 EO. Bacigaiupl. »33 Mkt.

_„_ tljtr
- -. . ¦ ¦------.-

A YOTJXG 9»»AC*i- years old. from the Yukon,
wants a roo*--w*f»» a quiet home; age must

be from-C to1*);f«nd of music; must be re-
Hpectabfc. Send pKeto and address to 613
Howard' at

' ' . .'
________

AHLBORN Rouse. 313 to 3^ Grant a.ve.— Lead-

Ing Germtta- American hotel of San Francisco;

$1 per da>\.up; finest meals In city, 25c. m

RAG carpet* intfe to order and for sale: also
chenille-wove^tugs. silk portieres; dealer In
carpet twine, in hank or chain, at lowest

¦rateg. GEO. MATTHEWS. 70i> Fifth. Oakland.

MISS SHELDON, chiropodist and card reader.
850- Market st.. second floor, room 37.

$2 £0 MEN'S shoes for $1 oO a pair at the Be*

Hive Shoe Co.. 717 Market st. near Thlrd.
IF you go to LEDERER'S

You are sure ot haying
Your hair dress e_ correctly.
The very latest hair styles, 23c
Lederer's Qulntonica Hair Tonic, 3Sfi.
Lederer** Foamo Shampoo only 5c package.
Lcderer's Hair Store. 123 Stockton st.

ACADEMT for the new science of healing1

without operations: before you undergo aa
operation give us a call: consultation free.
DR. WM. SCHMITT. 527 Post St.

ELECTRIC lights In every room— Winchester
Hotel 44 Third St.. near Market: 70O rooms:
25c to $1 50 per night; $1 60 to $4 per week;

free 'bU3 and baggage to and from the ferry.

USE LIUie Webb's soap, made from olive oils,

roots and herbs: 10c at drusrglsts: agents
wanted. 14 Grant ave.. Robertson &Co.. a to 4.

AS elegant suit for $13 73 from Imported or do-
mestic remnants. L.LEMOS. 1117 Market st.
between Seventh and Eighth.

HAIR quickly curled or waved by using Tal-

rott's Curling Fluid; 25c bottle: druggists.

FOR SALE or exchange— 110 shares Sutro Rail-
road stock. G. GRIMWOOD. 2121 Warring St..
Berkeley.

6HP. gasoline marine eneine complete: almoet
new; cheap. II.S. WHITE,516-518-E20 Mission.

FOR SALE—A quantity of brick, half brick,
granite, sandstone and marble. Cor. Second
and Bryant or 1121 Vermont St.

A—BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting, pulleys,
etc. WHITELAW. 218 Spear st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, store and offlce furniture and
fixtures; new and second hand; we always

have a large stock of saloon outfits on hand:
32 complete outfits on our floor, ready made;
we can ship everything In 2* hours. J. NOO-
NAN. 1017. 1019. 1021. 1023 Mission st., above
Sixth: write for cataloirue.

!»EUisO.\ALS.BOILERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH & WOLPMAN. 195-137 Fremont st.

MISCELLAAKOUS—KOIl SALK.

300 TO 500 acres green pasture, clover and wild
Erarsee mixed, for horses or cattle. For
terms applr>A- B. FULLER. Antloch. Cal.

PASTURAGE.

MME. Neergaard. P—». St Germain College ot
Palmistry; reads 1to S. «18 Geary, nr. Jones.

H JEROME FOSSELLI. pclentlflc palmist *-»
Taylor n.. bet. Oeary A Post: phone Black 56—

I'ALMISTUY

LARGE stores and gunny offices near Hall oC
Justice. Court block. BABIN. 413 Kearny st.

HELP WANTED-FEMALB.

...................SANTA CRUZ.1...........
4 flrst-class chambermaids, $20;;6 waitresses.
$20. all for Santa Cruz,- see party here at »
a. m. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary Bt.

MARY FULLERTON, pantry s^l, call or send
address Immediately. ¦ C R. HANSEN & CO.

4 WAITRESSES," flrst-class city hotels. $20; 6
waitresses for flrst-class commercial hateis,

$23; 8 waitresses, springs and summer resorts.

•$20; 2 chambermaids, summer resorts, $20; i
chambermaids, summer .resort, near city,

$17 50; woman .cook, country restaurant, *ij.

fare here; 3 other cooks, $30 to $3j; woman
for plain washing, resort. $30, fare _paia,
woman to wash dishes, small resort, $&>......

...........FAMILY DEPARTMENT ..........
House girl, small American family. Belve-
dere. $25, see party here to-day; woman witna
child to go to Palo Alto to-day, $lo. no objec-

tion to two children, $10; good plain qook, no
housework, plain wash. $25; cook, Grass Aal-
ley. .$25: German or Swedish girl. Alameila,
$20. small family; cook. San Mateo County.

$25! others. C. R. HANSEN &CO.. 104 Geary.

WOMAN to cook for 7 campers, see party here
bet. 10 and '11. C. R. HAN-EN & CO.. 104 .
Geary, st. ¦ 'S-:'-~: ¦..'¦*-••-' ¦

'

WANTED—4 flrst-class Protestant second girls,

city and country. *20 and $23; 2 girls, general
housework, for farmers. $25; g*rlVA ,,,?n?r
eral housework. Alameda, $25; West Oakland,
$25: Glen Ellen, $25: Belvedere, $25; San K>
f_el, $30; Belmont. $25; Menlo Park, $-5.

Emerald Bay. $25; 6 flrst-claes Ironers, plain

and fancy work. $23 and $30; German nurse.
$20; eean.stress and second girl, $20, and a
large number of girls for general houseworK.
city, $20. $26 and $30. Apply to J. F. CKus-

ETT. 316 Sutter Bt.
- .. ¦ . '•.'¦':

WANTED—2 waUresses, same place, nice coun-
try resort, fare paid. $20;- waitress for nice
summer hotel, go to-day, $25; waitress, short
distance, resort, $20; chambermaid and w*1;:
rese, resort, «20; ¦ waitress for restaurant, $8

week; 2 chambermaids and ¦traitresses, city,

nice boarding houses, $20. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT. 316 Butter St.

A WAITRESS, Napa, $20; 2 chambermaids to

wait one meal, - Mill Valley. $20 each ;flrst-
class waitress, resort. $25, fare paid; wa tress,
St.* Helena. $20; chambermaid and waitress.• small hotel, Sonoma, $20. MISS CULLEN. 32o

Sutter at.
-

GERMAN/cook, Institution across the bay, $30; ;

also German! chambermaid and waitress,

same place. $20. MIS3 CULLEN, 32a Sutter.

GIRLS wanted to rivet overalls 1 at -LEV1
STRAUSS & CO.'S factory. 22^ Fremont et,

no experience necessary; good wages. Apply
to MR. DAVI3. .

WANTED
—

Stenographer having typewriter, to
exchange care *of offlce fOr free rent .and

nominal salary In leading offlce building.

Address box 63S. Call office. ¦

WANTED—Girl' for- light- housework; plain
cooking; wages $15; good home. Apply after
9 a. m., 1529 Clay st

WANTED—A refined and educated woman of
good appearance; must be past 25 and com-
petent. Box G43. Call office.

GOOD plain cook; no housework. Apply MRS.
O'SHEA, Seventeenth and Vermont sts., after
12 o'clock. •

STEADY work, good pay, for ladies' neckwear

hands. BAUER BROS. CO.-. 21 Sanaome st.

RELIABLEgirl for housework and cooking In
family of adults. 1106 Fulton st. .--':

IRONERS and operators. National Laundry.
¦ 411 Sanchez st.

GIUL to learn bookbinding. R. I.WHELAN &
CO.. 42-44 Steuart st.

WANTED—Experienced apprentices on coats.
535 California St., room 7.

WANTED—Competent infant's nurse: refer-
ences required. Call after 12, 914 Page Bt

•WANTED—Bright, energetic lady to travel fof
wholesale house. S. S., box 642, Call offlce.

GOOD talloress on coats. Call early, 62S Mont-
gomery St., top floor, room 27.

WAITRESS wanted for Sundays at Children's
Play Ground. Park.

GIRL to wait at table and help In
kitchen restaurant 258 First st. :

FANCY ironers; steady work; good pay; early

hours. Occidental Hotel Laundry.

NEAT respectable girl for light housework.
Call after 9. 812 Ellis st. ¦¦^¦^-

YOUNGgirl to assist with housework and chil-

dren. 3348 Twenty-second St., nr. Valencia.

YOUNG girl: general housework and plain
cooking. 511 Cole St.. opposite Chutes.

HT3LP WANTED M\t,T_.

WANTED—rfeoruIts for the United States
Marine Corps, U. S. navy; able-bodied.* un-. married men, of good charaater, between the
ages of 21 anil 33 yearsInot less than ft feet
4 inches and hot over 6 feet 1inch in heighti
must be citizens of the United Htates or per-
eonti who have legally declared their Inten-
tions to become citizen*; able to read. Writs
and speak English -properly. For farther In-
formation apply ht the Marine Recruiting

Office. 40 Ellis st, Ban Francisco, Cal., or
630 K st, -acramento, Cal.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received «t Call branch office. 2200 Flllmoro st

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St.. near Mar-
ket: 700 rooms. 25c night: reading room; free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has "been established at 1096 Va-
lencia' st. ' ". -¦

40 HORSES for sale; also wagon*, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Hor»e Market.
817 Sixth »_; auction sal?s every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN A DOYLF. Auctioneers.

HOIISKS, LIVESTOCK. Etc For Sal*

5ILSICAL 1!»8TRP31E~TS.

YOU save $10) by buying one of the fine Iarr»
walnut upright pianos offered by oa< tot• $1£
nntll July IS stool an_ cover included. MAU-
VAIS MUSIC CO.. 769 Market st.

DURING the next few days while trade is

icutposed to be q-l«t, wo shall mark down the
nrfcoa of all pianos! save money by purchi?-
Kpiano now. MAUVAISMUSiC CO.. 769
Market st. ; _

PIANOS at cost: owing to the dull sea*on novr
upcn ua we are accumulating a targe stock of

rental pianos; there, together with a number~or samples sent us from factory, will bo
closed out regar_I«s» of profit; a better op-
portunity ha« never been offered: terms -err
K.BEKJ. CUP.TAZ & SO*. 1« O*Far-
rell st. .

AS we represent the best make of pianos la
every grade, from Btetnway down to low-

priced makes, and a» our Installment pay-
ments are easier than tho*» of other dealer*,
we are the people from whom yoa should
purchase: new upright pianos. $» cash. $S per

I month: other pianos $3. $4 and $0 per month.
I 6IIERMAN.CLAY*CO.. Stein wayDealere.

cor. Kearny and Sutter sts.. San Franciaco.
cor. Thirteenth and Broadway. Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest h~os»
west of Chicago Is KOHLER A CHASE'S.
2«. 2S and 30 O'Farrell st: pianos, organ* and
all other musical instruments of all grade*
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest; every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy t_»

customer. _________—__——-
BARGAINS—A few pianos will be sold this

week for storage; offers wanted (cash or ln-
BtallroentiO. Wllson'a Storage Co.. 1710

—
trkt.

GOOD Fischer; great bargain. SCHMITA 1»
McAllister st. next Hlbernla Ba*-'-.

W. O. BADGER. 412 Sacramento St.. agent tor'
Francis Bacon and Hallett & Davis pianos.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

¦ OFFICES AND STORES TO LET.

HELP WASTED-MALE.

MURRAY & READT..........Phono Main E843
Lea-Ing "Employment -and Labor ;Agents. '

.....WANT 7 A. M. TO-DAY..... ••
COO men for railroad work, reconstruction and
new work on following divisions: Dunsmulr,
Shasta, Truckee, Etata of Nevada, Salt Lake,-
fiacramento. Western, -¦ and all Coast divisions
of California, Santa Barbara. Los Angeles.
We ship you:on all above divisions free fare
and office fee (1, no other expenses.
........AGAIN WE PAY YOUR FARE..

TO S3 BAWMtLLS, ETC....
...NO EXPERIENCE WANTED

E63 men for 60 different Jobs, from laboreiw to
run machines, wages fronj $2G to Jio per
month and found a.........
AUo lumber pliers, bark peelers, |40 and
found; crosscut eawyera, Jackscrewers, band
sawyers, Screw turners, gang edgermen. In
fact,* we want help of every description for
sawmills, woods, etc., |80, ?75, $90, 1120, $60,
$50, $10, $30 and found; BSi woodchoppere, tie-
makers, tools and food found, some at mines,.
«. $2 GO, $2, $1jo, $1 and 7ic cord; shingle
Joiner, shingle packer: 25 laborers for a saw-
mill, fare paid, SiO and found
CO laborers, handy with hatchet," to build flume......».:......, ......JSO. $35. IV) and found
..HABTMAKINGAND HARVEST CREWS..
Header, wagon drivers. J2 a day and found;-
2S2 men to run mowers, rakes, pitch and work
in fields, header men, etc.. $1 25, $1 60, $2 day
and found; come and see...... :
....STABLES, VINEYARDS,ORCHARDS....

;4.'.:.-.7.T;:.-.,.....t..GARDENS ..:
—

16 stablemen, city and country jobs, J40, J33,
$30, $25. and found
129 vineyard and orchard hands, $35, $30, $20

.and found: 5 gardeners. 1 stableman, all for
Private families. $30, $25, $20 and found; bug-
gy washer, ¦ $50; come and see
.......DAIRIES, CHEESE FACTORIES.
59 milkers for different places, $33, 130 and
found;: 5 butter makers and run separators,
boss bere. $35 and found; 6 cheesemakers, dif-
ferent jobs, $33 and $40 and found...
..MEN AND BOYS TO CUT FRUIT AND..

...BERRY PICKERS ..:....
60 boys and men to cut fruit, no experience
required, piece work, can make good wages

Also 150 Berry Pickers
SPECIAL "

stableman, private place, $25 and found; milk
wagon driver, $35 and room
4 machine miners ..' $90

MECHANICAL HELP. Carpenter, sawmill company., $40 and found,
faro paid; ranch carpenter; cooper, $3 day:
cooper to make butter kegs;, 18 black-
smiths and horaeshoers, $2 50. $60, $70, 5»a and
$30 and found

S. P. R. R.—DIFFERENT DIVISIONS....
Free fare". ,..Offlce fee $1
Section and reconstruction and new work
laborers; you'llsuit; regular wages............
60 laborers. S. P. R. R . $2 day, free fare
..SPECIAL NOTICE.. MINES..BIGWAGES..
35 laborers for mines, no experience required;
you'll suit, 140 to SIS per month and found; 23
miners, single hand .'SO and $73
Cruwds going to gold mines

For a new mine
12 laborers, no experience, fare $2 SO, $34 and
found; 6 men and ¦wives for ranches, $40, $35,
$30 and found

.....Read these carefully
265 laborers and teamsters for all parts of
California, also many for San Francisco, $3,
$2 50. $2. $175 day; many city Jobs, to board
home ¦ •

For other positions come down and read
billboards.

1 12 single-handed miners, fare $2 50. $C0
and found
Coal Miners Hard Rockmen Drillers
Rockmen Hammersmen, $2 25 day

MURRAY & READ Y>634-638 Clay Bt

A—LAUNDRY CANDYMAKERS ....COOKS. Candymaker, country $40
Laundryman. Institution $35 and found
Chef cook, mine boarding house

$D0 to $60 and found
camp waiters ........$25 and $20
second baker .' $40 and found
18 cooks. $35. $40. $45 and $60 and found;
butchers. $35 and $30; cooks for ranches and
hay press. ?30 and found; first and second
bakers. $50 and $35, fare paid; bakers and
helpers, $30 and J84O and found; boy for bak-
er}*. $20 and found; cook and wife. $50 and
found; waiters, bakery, cafe, hotels and re-
eorts, $30, $35 and $40 and found

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, stenographer and
typewriter, large- company. $30 and found.

MURRAY & READY, 634-63C Clay St.

AT C. R.HANSEN & CO.'S.. ..104 GEARY ST>
200 teamsters and laborers $2 a day
new railroad for State of Nevada
uhlp dally ..fee $1 Free Fare

200 men for coast road $2 a day
ship daily.. fee $1 Free Fare
200 laborers ...S. P. C. work $2 a day
ship daily fee $1 Free Fare
CO men, R. R. work, Shasta Co $1 75 a day
ship to-day... ...fee $1 Free Fare
23 4-horse teamsters, L. A. D.iv....$2 25 a day
ship to-day fee $1..... Free Fare
Irack gang Moorpark $2 a day up
ship to-day-*. fee tl Free Fare
four men to build fenqe R. R. Co., $2 25 a
day, free fare

U


